TEST REPORT

DATE: 09-22-2017  TEST NUMBER: 0402776

CLIENT  Go Green

TEST CONDUCTED  ASTM F2765-09 Standard Specification for Total Lead Content in Synthetic Turf Fibers

PRODUCT NAME  N9016-121-5040
DESCRIPTION OF PRODUCT TESTED  Turf Yarn
Lot #000558A

GENERAL PRINCIPLE

The submitted yarn samples were individually analyzed using ICP scan for the presence of lead. This scan was completed using the EPA/ASTM recommended methodology for "total recoverable metals". The results are listed in PPM.

TEST RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDENTIFICATION</th>
<th>METAL</th>
<th>DETECTED IN PPM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N9016-121-5040</td>
<td>Lead (Pb)</td>
<td>&lt;0.1 ppm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>